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CATTLEI SURPLUS SUPPLIES NO'tl BUT SHORTAGE LATEiI

THE JULY I CATTLE INVENTORY AND 13 STATES CATTLE ON IEED reports lssued July 22

lndlcate contlnued reductlon 1n the cattle herd and Eoderate numbers of cattle
on feed, but a large surplus of heavyweight cattle in feedyards. The cattle
market ls 1n a state of tota] disarray. The pri-ce of cholce steers at ooaha

decreased from an average of $64.87 1n January to $56.96 ln June, and to $52.00

in late July. Part of the debacle ls the result of poor forecastlng by analysts

and the cattle futures narket. Market supplles of cattle have been larger than

antlclpated. Part of the debacle has been caused by a poor job of speeulatlon

by cattle feeders. They have held cattle to excesslve rreights as prlces have

decllned, pushing priees even lower.
The July 1 inventory of all cattle was 116.3 m1111on, dor.rn 4.5 percent froru

a year ago, down 6.8 percent from the recent hlgh ln 1981 and down 17.0 percent

fron the record high of L975. The number of beef cows was 35.3 m1111on, down

7.5 percent froE last year and 12.1 percent less than ln 1981. Beef replacenent

helfers were down 12.5 percent froB last year and down 21.4 percent fron 1981.

The size of the production herd (beef cows plus replacement helfers) was 4Q.2

rnllllon compared to 43.7 a year ago and 46.3 nlllIon ln 1981' These reductlons

must eventually result ln less beef production. In the neantime, the result ls
more cattle on feed. There were 8.3 mllllon helfers not lntended for herd re-
placement, coopared to 8.0 Eilllon a year ago and only 7.5 Elllton in 1981.

The 1985 calf crop ls estinated at 41.1 ullllon, dopn 3.3 percent from 1984

and down 8.2 percent from 1981. These are the calves that w111 furnish the bulk

of the beef supply ln 1986.

In contrast, dalry cow numbers were up 1.8 percent and dairy replacement

heifers were up 1.0 percent. The dalry herd llquldation program of 1984 was a

failure.
There were 8.66 nllllon cattle on feed, down slightly from 8.7 a year ago,

but down significantly fron 9.1 E1l1ion on July I' 1983. The number of steers

on feed was down 4.5 percent, but the nunber of heifers was up 6.6 percent.
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The number of heavyt eight anlnals on feed (those that should cone Eo Earket

durlng July-Septeuber) was up 3.7 percent from a year ago and was the largest
number of heavywelght cattle on feed as of July I on record. If we subtract
out the steers over 1100 pounds and helfers over 900 pounds, the reuainlng

number of heavyweight cattle r.ras down 2.2 percent from a year ago and down 6.1

percent fron July f, f983.

The nunber of cattle by welght distributlon Lndlcates that when the heavy-

welght cattle are gone, the beef supply wlll go down. Prices w111 then have a

chance to recover. But wl1l feedyards get current ln their narketlngs or w111

the current overfed cattle be replaced by overfeedlng the current nlddlewelght

cattle? The dressed welght of cattle slaughtered in May and June was 658 pounds,

the hlghest slaughter welght on record, It coopares wlth 524 pounds durin8 the

sane Eonths tn 1984, 627 pounds ln 1983, and 621 pounds ln 1982. Ead cattle
been sold when they were Earket ready the rrorst of the debacle would have been

avolded.

It ls difftcult for a cattle feeder to read reports of impendlng shortage

and rising cattle prlces, to look at futures prlces for later dellvery hlgher

than those for current dellvery, and to take losses of as much as $100 per head,

So he falls to blte the bullet and extends his loss to as much as $200 per head

by overfeedlng. There is an alternatlve-sell cattle when they are market ready

and buy cattle futures. This Bay not recoup the Losses but lt wlll not compound

the error.
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